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WASHINGTON.I-

'J

.

United States Sinkl e Fund.
Special Uiroitch to The Ixe-

.WAsuivcToy
.

27-1 ">

, May
The asra'aut tre urer of the United

Sut-s his been instructed to purchase

$3,003,030 tf Uniloi Stalei bonds fcr

the ainking fund
Race.The

EpccUl DUpatih lo Tni B > -

WASHiNaTof: May 27 1 - .
m-

Hanlan made lha tint mile m six

minutes and seven seconds , and kept
the Uad thron-pout the race , imkit'g
the five in-let in forty mum cs. Ill-

y'a

-

l - time was f uty-lwo minuteH-

..indications.

.

. .

8; eUl DIiratchtoTb .Poo

WASHINGTON , May 27 1 a.1, ni
For the upper ftlisritsippi and lower
Missouri valleys stationary , or rising
b oraeter ; mis mcsHy north to-

weit ; stationary or lowi r teniparature ,

partly cloudy weather nnd local rains

Capital Clatter.-

Bpcdal dispatch To Tlie Bee.

WASHINGTON , -M y 27 1 a. ni -

The President han sent to the house
mesage the n-

cetsily of ac i u on lliu Ute agree
"" *incnt.

The IILUMJ concurrtd in the scnal-

smeudrne'its to the bill amending th
internal rtvenue laws i i regard to dis-

tilled tp'riis.
All ijopiscf an adjournment nex

Monday 1m been sbmdoned ni an
informal -lit wi 1 be mad * be-

tween t'io' 'democrat c and republican
Icadjis tint if congress isin ataiion
when the Ct.ic'gj convtniion astern
bles only routine busi'ies shall bo dunt
until thu sn : to s and members who
are absent s'ipll rrtum-

An fdjounirueut is not probable
now before the first of Jimp-

.Thre
.

iia decided oppoiition to the
bill limiting tlio term of oflro of
supervisors of cl.tt ons and defiuicg-

thiirdulio1. .

In the ho jar bat little prcgasi h i

been made w th In sundry civil bills
Tl.o ivtuthi-r s t-st'e-rely hot.

CQXCRESSIONAL.-

HoUfiE.

.
.

Bp cal! d'spitch t The Bee

WASHINGTON , May J27 la 'm.-

No
.

amend i ent were vioped! to the
clause relaMnx ''o lie mtionjl b ard-

of hoilth.
Downey , of Wyomi'-g , ollurtd the

following as an independent
gnph : "To cmb'e f-o a creta y ol
the troxsurt ; r vide su t b'o and
sufficient acj iiiiinudalioi'8 f r the

! stont e if ih cjiu 'f the United
I Stat s , ho ishirjby d'restcd' to pay

the sums upp'uyrUud by thii act ia
the lawful cum of tlia United Stitcs "

The amen lim-nt w is adopt. d.
Warner m ivol t > strike out the nn-

propr'ution of § 150,000 f.T continuing
work 0:1: tl o Waihirgton inonumout-
.He

.

said it w.w duo to public senti-

ment
¬

on this quo turn ihat ho mde-
thii lu-tioii. Men whoso memoriesV arewirthy , ouglit toNje perpetuated
by th ir own works. If his monu-

ment
¬

ia complettd it will nofperpctu-
ate the menu ry if Washington , but
the folly of tbo age 'that built if.
The name of jVVaskh'gtc n, he said ,
would live , not in monuments , but aj
the founder of the libaity of the new
continent. When the vote was taken ,
no ono voted to strike out except

fcV Warner himself. Finding the fur-

ther
¬

cons d nation of the bill the com-

mittee
¬

rose-
.Townsend

.

S presented an adverse re-

port
¬

of the committee on commerce on
the consideration of the bridge across
the Detroit river. Ordered printed-

.Saubburj'
.

prvsanted the report of
the committee of conference on the
military academy appropriaton bill-

.It
.

was agreed to-

.A
.

motion was then made to adjourn
and it wai carried at 5:45-

.A

: .

lirgo number of leaves of ab-

aeno
-

were offered to day.
SENAT-

E.Senatyr

.

Harris moved that the
chair fill the vacancies in committees
occasioned by theresignation| of Sena-
tor Gordon. The chair appointed
Farley on the committee of commerce
and Brown on the committee of agri-

culture
¬

, education and labor.
The pension deficiency bill was con ¬

sidered.-
Mr.

.
. Windom offered an amendment

for ?600,003 to pay fees of United
States marshals and deputies for the
fiscal year ending June 30th , 1880-
.Ho

.

supposed this had bean omitted by-

oversight .11 the committee know the
courts all over the country were being
stopped by want of this appropriation

Mr. Eaton said the amendment , if
debated , would delay the pension bill
greatly and that it was a pressing
amendment. Lost 33 to 22.

Amendments were agreed to for
$100,000 for the propagation of food
fish and ?12,500or fish-hatching nn-
chinory.

-

. Amount for pensions ,

9440000. The bill was then passed.-
On

.
motion of Mr. Paddock , the

house bill rasjcd for the relief of
homestead and pre-emption settlers in
Kansas and Nebraska , who lost their
crops by drou hf, txtending for one
year's time iu which to complete their
payments.

After tbo morning hour the senate
considered the bill defining terms of
chief supervisors of elections.-

Mr.
.

. Oockrell introduced a bill plac-
ing

¬

on the pension roll all surviving
officer* and mont , drafted or enlisted ,
regardless of color , who served in the
war of 1812 fir any length of time-
.Referred.

.
.

Mr. Teller made a fipeech on evi-
dence

¬

as to election frauds , and re-
newed

¬

his chaigd that the democrats
would not discuss the bill.

The Freedmam' bank committee is-

to examine the civil service.
The yeas and nnys were called upon

Thurman's amendment prohibiting
the reappointmeus of the present in-

cumbents
¬

of the offices of supervisors
of election. The amendment was
adopted.

Hoar moved to amend the title sub-
stituting

¬

the bill o deprive chief su-

pervisors
¬

of their office and to remove
them from office. The amendment
was lost by a vote of'28 to 15. The
bill was then passed.

At 7:33 the senate went into execu-
tive

¬

session , and when the doors were
opened adjourned.

Democratic "Pukes" in Convention ]

Special IMtpatch to Tni Cm-

MOBERLV[
Is

'
*
* i , Mo. , May 27,1 a. m

The Missouri democratic state conven-
tion

¬

met yesterday and attsr organiz-
ing

¬

took a recess.
Several district caucuses were held

this forenoon for the selection ol del-
egates

¬

to be placed on the working
committees. The question of electing
diitrict .delegates to, Cincinnati came,

4

up in some of them , but itra? con-

cluded
¬

to take no action until the
cpuning of the convention.-

On
.

t king the chair, Mr. .William-
sthnnktd'ihe convention for the honor
conftrr.d on him. He slated that he
had cime to thoicoavention with a po-

litical
¬

preference but he waj willing
to bury that pr < : fe'ence in atiiinj * hii-
coll.aguis'tosecure the nominatton'of
any man at Cincinnati who would car-

ry
¬

tha democratic banner to the frunt-
in thu Novemb.r clec'ions.' This sen-

timent
¬

was che red loudly.-
Mesfn.

.

. Wcoison and Veat made
speeches while the committee on cre-

dential
¬

was preparing its report.
That rcpoit being rnada' B. Grat'z
Brown wai n ported for president of
the convention by the committee on
orvauzation-

.Retolulbus
.

fivor'ug Tildon wore
passel , ! ni Tildcu delegates were ap-

pointed.
¬

.

MUIUrtFS-
Epccul Dispatch to Tlc Tee.-

ST.

.

. 1'KTKKhuoao , May 27,1 a. m-

.T
.

ro nihilists ( Alechaeloff and S.a'udoff-
vrcro sentenced o be hangcl. Yoiter-
diy moruitig nine other prisoners
were sentenced to labor for
terms ranging fr m eight to twenty
years , among tV.o latter were three
women.

BHADLAUOH MEETING.

Special ilisjiatch to Tlic Dec-

.LOKDOX

.

, M y 27 1 a. m. Mr.-

Cha.i.

.

. Bradlauyh addressed the elec-

tors
¬

of Northampton on his position
list evening. There was gnat un-

thusissra
-

displayed , and a vote of con
fidenca was uruniicously pisieU. I
was also decided to elect him again
and again if necessary.O-

OSCIIENS'

.

I'EOl'OSAL.-
SIt ii asserted that Mr Goschens

proposals have been somewhat ci-Uly
received at Paris and Vicuna where
the English scheme of pressure on the
porte is considered too strorg.

THE AMKEK&UIl' .

A Calcutta dispat h eays that the
British have definitely iflered Abdul
Rharoan the amoership.

INSURRECTION IN INDIA-

.A

.

dispttch from Uombay rays an
insurrection h 3 broken oub in the
British frontier and that a village has
burnc i and the governor killed.

BISMARCK TO AUSTSIA.

Special dispatch to The IJccj

BERLIN , May" 27 1 a. m. A ds:
patch bum-ing dafcoof April 20th from
Prince Biimirck to the Austrian
government , bai been nude public , in
which Piinco Bismarck explains the
position of Ihe Vatican iitgotiatious-
nnd ''jays GorniRiiy is not inclined lo
make one sided concessions , and that
tbe government only intended to dis-

arm
¬

and ni t to destroy the weapon
Ih iy could command by means of leg-

isl
-

itlon.
ITALIAN rARLIAMENT.

Special Dispalcb to Tlie Uce.

ROME , May 27, 1 a. m In the
Italian parliament yestonl y the King
in his speech rrfers mainly to the in-

ternal
¬

SfT.iirs.lie recommends the
abolition of Ilia Crier tax and reform
in electoral laws. He hopes that the
Jifllculties regirdins the execution of
the Berlin treaty will soon be removed
md that ho will endeavor to bring
ibout a rBolution of the Greek quest-

ion.
¬

.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

The trial of Frank Lawrence , for tbe
poisoning of his father , 0. G. Law-

rence
¬

, commenced at Grand leland ,

Neb , Tuesday , in the district court ,

rhere wa considerable difficulty in
jetting a jury empanelled. The (rial
will by very 1 ng and difficult , with
chances of acquittal.

The San Francisco Charabrrot Com-

mercp
-

, at a recent meeting , adopted
r s luuoiis expressing confidcnc3 in
the conduct of the mint by Mr. Dodge ,

and holding tha> , as being responsible
for its management , ho should be
allowed the ee'cctioii cf bis subor-
dinates

¬

and employes , subject to
approval of his supoiiors ; that
the g'a'sumed right on the
part of senators and representatives
in congress to dictate and control the
administration of appointments in the
various departments of the govern-
ment

¬

is corrupting in Its tendency ,
has no warrant in the constitution ,
should bo resisted by the executive
department of the government and
frowned upon by the people.

The trial of Judge 0. 0. Cole , for
disbarment in the United States
court , Bet for trial at Des Moines ,
Tuesday , came to a sudden ending,
Judge Cole having prepared and pre-
pared

¬

and presented the prose-
cuting

¬

attorney , representing the vtato
bar association , an additional answer ,
being a retraction of the charges
against Judge Billion and other mem-
bers

¬

of the United States court , and
expressing the belief that in no wise
was the integrity of'the court com ¬

promised. This answer the committee
] f the State Bar accepted and the
:ourt dismissed the action.

The impeach men t trial of Mayor
Kalloch of San Francis county , is pro-
gressing

¬

in the superior court.
The town of Mitchell , Dakota , was

struck by a cyclone , Tuesday , killing
Jacok Huther , of New AUamakee ,
[owa ; Benj. Smith, of Blackberry
Station , Kane county , Illinois. Badly
wounded Fred Franco , Decorah ,
[owa ; Mr. Phillip Kane , of Illinois ;
Fritz Bodd , Wm. H. Moth , of Co-

umbia
-

county , Wis.
Santa Fo advices state that four

nore ranchmen have been killed near
Culeroae by Indians , and estimate that
n Sarraco county and Magala , in the
nountains , some fifty Mexican herd-
3rs

-
and five Americans, including two

ifomen , have been massacred. The
lumber killed siuce the fint of the
nonth is said to have been seventyi-
ght.

-
: .

Russell Ingrabam. a resident of
Denver , oame to death Monday from
m overdose of hydra-chloral , taken
:ontrary to directions and while delir-
bus.

-
.

Anotner Third-Term Protest.J-
pecLJ

.

Dlaptteh to Tni Cis-

.PuiLADEifHiA
.

, May 27 1 a. m-

.Fhp
.

National Republican League of
Philadelphia held a meeting yesterday
:ondemning thirdterm.-

Marksmen's

.

Meeting;
pccUl dispatch to Tbe Bee.

LOUISVILLE , May 27 1 a. m. The
hooting tournament will be inaugu-
ated

-

Monday. Bpgardus and the
ither leading shots of the country will
X) present.

GUNNING FOE AN EDITOR ,

Wild Shooting in Leaven-
worth , Kansas.

Thomas Thursfcon Fires Two
. Shots at Editor Anthony

..but Brings Down Two
Bystanders.S-

pedaJ

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.LEAVISNWOKTH

.

, May 26,10 p. m."

This afternoon the people of Leaven-
worth were starlled by'the announce-
ment

¬

that an assault wcs made < n-

Col. . JD. R. Anthony, * editor of the
Laavemvorth Times , by Thos. C-

.Thurjton
.

, who two weeks ago was let
out if jal , where ho had been for
smnitiin. ) focJk[ liing of h'l partner ,
Embrry , Jast wiater. They melon
Delaware strest , opposite Dodworlh's
book street , wbenThurston txchirned ,
"G d d n jourAiithonyI Ifearjou-
were1 going to shoot mo tj-day. "
Thurston then raisedJiis revolver and
fired. The first shot missed Anthony
but struck Lucien Baker, a prominent
lawyer , who was fit Hiding eomc dis-

tance
¬

down the s'reet.' The second
shot struck Mr. Douglas , a yourg
man who is employed as bookkeeper-
ia the Times office and was stinding-
on tbe sideiralk near Anthony. Thurs ¬

ton jumped into a hack and drov ? to
the station house , where ho gave him-
self

¬

up. Douglrsit cot seiiously in-

jured.
¬

. The bullet that struck Mr.
Baker went through the left arm and
lodgul in the left side. It is feared
that ho will not recover , in which
event Thurston will surely be lynched ,

us there is a very strong feeling in that
direction.

LATEfi.

Lawyer Biker, who has boon re-

moved
¬

to his homo in South Leaven-
worth , was reported dead , but the re-

port
¬

is contradicted. The ci'y is in
great excitement. Thurston has been
removed to the fort and put under
protection-

.E

.

, E. POOL PECCEEDINGS.-
c

.
-

Adjustment of Tobacco Rates

Canned Gsods from .Chicago to
New York will Rate as

SecondClass.Sp-

ecUl

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , May 27, 1 a. m. The
executive committee of the trunk line
railroads continues in session. The
charges axains the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad in regard to their not living
up to tl.cir agreement on grain was
referred to the ( resident cfiho trunk
Hues for dcc'sion , A slight readjust-
ment on iiites on tabacco was undo.
Canned goods fn in Chicago were rated
as second class and will in the future
be cbar i d accordingly.

The committee on classification re-

ported
¬

a number of minor changes.
Toe cominittoj adopted a rfsojutiouto
the efiect that no further reduction
will be made at prtscnt on eastboundf-
reights. .

Woman's Work in Observing Decora-
tion

¬

Day.
The G. A. R. in all parts of our

country will observe Saturday , May

29th , as decoration day. As surviv-

ing

¬

comrades wo decorate the graves

of those who fell in the dark days of

rebellion , and those who have since

bean called to the eternal camping

ground. Men fought , but woman did
her noble work by encouraging the
soldier in the field , and caring for tbe-

sickand wounded in the hospitals. Re-

membering

¬

this , the George A. Cu ter
Post cordially and urgently invites
the ladles of Omaha , Bellevue , Flcr-

cnce and the surrounding country to
celebrate with us by lending all the
flowers they possibly can to Clark's
Hall , corner of Dodge and 14th , as

early as possible Saturday morning ,

as the procession will move promptly
at 10 a. m. and all bouquets must be
ready before that time.

The following ladies are requested
to report to Mrs. Gen. O'Brien at-

Clark's Hall at a quarter before 8 Sat-

urday
¬

morning to prepare bouquets for
tbe occasion :

M1RKETS BY TELEGRAPH ,

New York Money and Stock.-
NKW

.

YORK , May 20.
MOSSY.-

MONEY.
.

. ., 400-
PRIHK MERCANTILE PAPER _

GOVERNMENTS-
.GOVEnNMKNTSFirm.

.
.

0. 8.8 ,18S1 _ _ 10f }
a. s. f §, K W _ ion
New } _ IDS }
U. E. N per cent 1071-

STOCKS. .
Rack ItUad - 160-
IMno § Csntral _ _ .10H
0. B. AQ _ US-
N iTodc OmtBd. 125-

UkeBliare luu }

En* . . _ i. . . . . si
Ericpre'emdK-
brthwMtern. . . . . . 90 ]
NorthwMtera preferred _ lCCi-
Si. . Psal 70j
Bt.P nl preferred _
W biia , St. Loniiand Pacific

preferred
Htn. * St. Jo-
Ban. . A St. Jo , pfd
Kansas ftTexia _ 29 }
Union P dflc SJ )
Central Pacific 30
Northern Pacific 22J

do preferred *

Weettm Union Tel grar h. . . . .
Pacific Mall _
U. P. Land Grants
Dehware & IIudsoB 67i-
C. . C.&I.C 11
Delaware ft Lackawana 73
Michigan Central 77.
Ohio & Mississippi ojj
Wabash. . . . *
Iron Mountain 331

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , May 26.

Wheat Opened for June , gl 06i ,
doied for May , $113 ? ; June , §1 033 ®
I 03| ; July, 8100 01003.

Corp Opened 36o fpr Julyj

May 37gc ; Jane , 35gcl July , 30(330Jc( ;
August, 3GJ@3eJe. - - ;

Oats Oh sed for May , Sl cT; June ,
SOJc ; July , 28c.-

Itye
.

SOc bid 82c asked.
Barley 76c Ccsh ; extra No. 3 , 65c-

caih. .

Lard For June , §660(56( G2i ; July ,
§657i.

Bulk meats Lose and nominal ,
shoit ribs , §6 10 ; sides , §403 ; sugar
cured lump , 15 Ibs. average , §3 25®
875. .

CLOSING PBICE&
Wheat 8114 for May ; f I 03JJ for

June ; §100 for July.-
C

.
* rn 37 c for May ; 35Jc for June ;

3G e for July ; 30J for August.-
O.iti

.

30Jc for June ; 28 cfor July-
.PorkSlO

.
03i for June ; § 10 00

for July ; $10 22i for August.
Lard 80 55 for June ; §G GO for

July ; §6 C'Ji August.
Bulk McaTs Short ribs , §6 12& for

July.

Milwaukee Produce Market-
jMravAUKin , May 26.

Wheat Firm ; opan'td , lb higher
and closed unsettled ; No. 1 Milwau-
kee

¬

, hard , $1 08 ; No. 2 Milwaukee ,
81 04J ; No. 2 do , §1 01 J ; May,8101J ;

June , §1 01 | ; July , §1 Olg ; No. 3
Milwaukee , SOc ; No. 4, SOc ; rejected ,
Goc.

Corn Easier ; No. 2, 36c-

.Oiti
.

Firmer : No. 2, 30ic.
Rye Dull and lower ; No" 1 , SOc.

Barley Dull and unchanged ; No.
2 fal" , 70o.

New York Produce.
NEW YORK , May 26.

Coffee Ea ier.
Sugar Quiet and unchanged.
Molasses Steady and in fair de-

mand
¬

; Cuba to arrive 35c for 50 test.
Rica In good deicand.
Wheat Stronger ; rejected spring ,

§11H@1 13 : No 2 sp-injr , §1 20®
1 22 ; ungraded red , §125@1 32* ; No.
2 do , §1 331 35 ; for export , l 41J
@1 44 ; car 1 its to go on contract , No
2 ro-i , stfamer , §1 30 ; No. 2 amber,
§1 30 ; white , 81 26 ; No. 2 do , §125 ;

® l 27 ; No. 1 do , §1 27J@1 27f
Corn Steidy ; ungraded , 52iQ54Jc-

No. . 3, 52c ; steamtr , 53@53k ; No. 2,

5354c ; choice white , 58c.
Oats l@lic batter ; mixed Wtstorn ,

44@46c ; white western , 450183-
.Eags

.

Quiet at 10lljc.|
Pork Du'l and lower ; new mess ,

§10 90-

.Besf
.

Quiet and stoidy.
Cut Meats Dull ; long clear mid-

dles
¬

, 56 G2i ; shoit clear , 687i.
Lard Lower ; prima ate am , §6 9

07 02*.
Butter Steady at 7l7c.
Whisky Nominal at 8113@115.-

St. liouta Produce.-
ST.

.
. Loois , May 27.

Wheat Unsettled and generally
lower ; No. 2 red , 81 11 ?® ! 11 g for
cash ; 1 11 | for May ; SI 02g@l 03
for June ; 92j@ 3c for July ; 90i@90
for August , No. 3 do , §1 02 bid.

Corn Opened higher, but closed
weak ; 3536ls for cash ; 35358c
for May ; 3434c for June ; 34ic
for August.-

Oals
.

Slow ; 31ic bid for cash ; 32c
for May ; 30.J@30gc for June.

Rye Slow ; 86c asked.
Barley No market.
Whisky Stcidy at §1 08.
Pork Dull ; jub lots , §10 3510 40.
Dry Sa'tod Meati Dull and un-

chingcd.
-

.

Bacon Dull and unchanged.
Lard Steady at §6 55.-

St.

.

. liouis Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , May 26.
Cattle Inactive and lower ; choice

'and fancy shipping steers$4 50(3(3( ( 00 ;
fair to good 4 104 40 ; butchers'
etccrs §3 80@4 00 ; cows and heifers
82 753 25 ; grass Texans §2 503 50 ;
wintered do §3 00@3 GO. Receipts ,
2400 head.

Sheep Inactive and lower ; clipped
82 75@4 CD ; wooled §3 355 60lambi;
§1 5C2 75.

Hogs Slow and lower ; porkers to-

Baltimores §3 90@400 ; packing , §390
@4 00 ; rough heavy , §3 60@3 80 ;
heavy shipping §4 054 15. Receipts,
8000. J

Cnlcapco'.Llve Stoct Marset
CHICAGO , May 26.

Cattle Heavy shipping , $4 25 ©
4 35 ; light , g400425 ; mixed , $3 90®
4 10. Receipts , 4800.

Hogs §10 07A for July ; $9 95 for
June ; 10,000 left ove-

r.PRESIDENTIAL

.

PEOPHECIES

The Poetical Big Guns As-

sembled

¬

at Chicago are
Pumped by the-

Reporters. .

Special dispatch to Ins BSE.

CHICAGO , May 27 1 a m. The re-

porters
¬

are trying to Interview every
prominent man who arrives to attend
the convention. Gen. Thos. S. Kane
and M. S. Quay , two delegates from
Pennsylvania , were pumped about the
reported break in their delegations.-
Gen.

.
. Kane said he knew of the defec-

tion
¬

from other candidates , but none
from Grant. There were several anti-
thirdterm

-

men In the delegation , but
ho wai sure they would .not Yio-

lata
-

the instructions. Mr. Kane said
if the unit rule was not enforced , there
would doubtless be some break , but
he did not believe any considerable
number of delegates would 'disregard
the instructions. He did not believe
that the New York delegation would
to't against instructions if the unit
rule wore enforced.-

Hon.
.

. Levi P. Morton , who is at
the Palmer House , Hays he is for Grant
first and last. He does not consider
the bolt of the New York delegateaof
any monent. The result of the Illi-
nois

¬

and Colorado conventions had
frightened most of those inclined to-
be refractory back into thsir places-

.ExSenator
.

Clayton , of Arkansas ,
sail that the delegation from his state
was solid for Grant.-

Gen.
.

. Malloy , a Texas delegate , says
that his delegation is about equally
divided between Sherman , Elaine and
Grant , but pledged to vote as a unit
for the nominee of Ihe convention.-

Gen.
.

. Thomas Ochiltree , another
Texas delegate , is at the Palmer , and
says his delegation is solid for Grant.

Eugene Hale waa asked who was
his second choice and he said : I-
haven't begun to talk about a second
choice. I am for Elaine. I hare no
doubt of Blnine's nomination aa soon
as the unit rule is quelched : it might
be by unanimous vote. T do no
think anyone will be nominated on
the first ballot. I believe Tijden will
be the democratic nominee.-

7.
.

. E. Chandler refused ; Jo be in.

terviewed. He says ho caino hero lo
secure Elaine's n-mination , and ex-

pressed
¬

confidence in his ability to do-

sc. .

Don Cameron said he never allowed
himself to bd intei viewed , but re-

marked
¬

he was confident of Giant's-
nomination. .

Indignation Meeting.
Special Dispatch to Tin BBS.

CHICAGO , May 27 , 1 a. m. A
large meeting is being held here to-

night
¬

at the call of the Farwell Hall
republicans who were beaten by John
A. Log ni at the Springfield conven-
tion.

¬

. The best of feeling prevail.
The speakers are frequently interrupt-
ed

¬

by cheers and hit :es. Wiat the
outcome of these meetings wll bo is
not yet apparent.

f LATEK.

The prihcipnl speakers wore Kirk
Hawes. E. G. ATason , A. N. Water-
man

¬
, Gon. TJurlbut , Herman Kostera ,

Lieutenant-Govornor Shuman and
Gen. Kentmor, of St. CJair county.
They denounced the W' f of the
SpiinDeldconvention and Senator Lo-

gan
¬

in particular. The popular ex-

pression
¬

waa that if the national con-

vention did not remedy the wrong
dona them at Sprintield they would di-

tha best they could to right matter
at the billut box in Norembtr. Thet
further protested against the practical
disfranchisement of the people of ten
congressional districts in not allowing
them to select their own delegates
and demanding that their twenty del
gates be admitted instead of those
selected at Springfield.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

Apache Devils.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

Los FINOS , N. M. , May 27 1 a.-

m.

.

. Six herdon were killed on the
ranch of Patriociru Lunay , eight
miles from Qularie.i in Soc irro counry ,
and at Mngillus fifty men wore
killed , two women and three Ameri-
cans

¬

, name ] unknown. In the vicinity
of'Qularosa , Socarro county. A ranch
has been cleaned out by Apaches and
the number uiuidurcd since May 1st ,
13 78. Gen. Hatch's command has
marched more than 1500 miles in
pursuit of the Indians.

Railroad Extension.
Special dispatch to The Bee-

.Onic'Ano
.

, May 27. 1 a m. The
H.inibal & St. Joe railroad will be ex-

tended
¬

from Quincy to this city at an
early dt1) . The estimated cost of the
new line is five millions.

Judge Dillon's Vindication.
Special dispatch to The Bco.

DES MOINKS , May 27 , 1 a. m. The
Cole disbarment proceedings came to-

an unexpoctcl termination by the al-

torney
-

for Judge Cole asking leave to
withdraw all fi rmrranswers and file a-

new amwrr , in which Cole confesses
that he is mrlty as ch.rgjd in the first
and second counts. Abe that he does
not behevo in the charges made by his
clisnt. He admits the wrong done the
court and desires to retract every
statement he has made reflecting on
the court. The case was dismissed
with Ci.ss! against Colo. This is a-

complelo vindication pf Judge Dillon-

.Kumord

.

of Kearney's Release.S-

peclnl

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

SAN FiiANcibco , May 27,1 a. m.
The rumor that Koirnoy has been re-
leased

¬

by au order of the supreme
court is not traced to any reliable
source , though generally credited at-

Wbrkingmens' headquarters.
The Turf.

Special Dispatch to THIS Dun.

DAYTON , May 27 , 1 a. m. The
spring meeting of the Southern Ohio
fair opened yesterday with good
weather and fair attendance. IntHe-
thrae minute trot "Channcey" won in
three straight heats. Time , 2:40,2:40: : ,
2:43.:

The running race , m le heat ? , was
wontin two heats by "Louise" over
savan competitors. Time , 1:44J , 1:50.:

The big event of the meeting will
be the pacing Jraco to-day between
"Sleepy Tom , " "Rowdy Boy ," and
"Sweetzer. "

I. O. G. T.
Special Diipatch to The liee.

NEW York , May 27 1 a. m. F.-

G.
.

. Keens , of Kearney , was elected
hero to-day Right Worthy Grand Sec-

retary
¬

of the order of Good Templars.

Royalty On the Turf.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.LONDOW

.
, May 27 1 a. m. There

was an immense crowd at the Derby
this morning , aud among the most
distinguished spectaUw were the
Prince and Princess of Wales , the
Duke and Duchesi of Connaught , the
Duke of Edinburgh and Duke of Cam ¬

bridge. The weather was very hot-
.At

.

the start betting was two to ono
against Bender.

Ben Dor won the Derby, Robert the
Devil second , and Mask third. The
weather was unusually hot and the
course very hard in consequence of
long continued drought. The race
came off 20 minutes late. Ben Dor
and Robert the Devil , maintained
their respective place in betting up to
the time of start.

Suicide.
Special dispatch to Ton RK-

K.QDINCY

.

, May 27 1 a. m Col.-

Chas.
.

. P. Morton was found dead in
his bed.this morning with a bullet
hole in his head , his hand still grasp-
ing

¬

a pistol. A sunstroke which ho
sustained last year had affected his
mind.

Shot By a Marshal.
Special dispitch to Tbe Bee-

.CEHTRALIA

.

, 111. , May 27 1 a. m-

.Maynard
.

, the marshal of Teutopolis ,
ahot a farmer named Knowles today.-
Knowles

.
was drunk and tried to shoot

Maynard when the latter arrested
him. The marshal got the drop on-
rial( and shot him through the heart.
Important to Express Companies.-

5ped
.

l dispatch to The Bee.
LOUISVILLE , May 27 1 a. m. In

the United States circuit court a deci-
sion

¬

was rendered to-day restraining
tin railroads from excluding the Ad-

ims
-

express company's busiuefs in-
ases: where the roads do their own

jxpressing. It is a decision of great
mportanco to railroad and express
nen.

Fire.
Special dlspitchea to Tha Bee.

LOUISVILLE , May 27, 1 a. m. A
ire yesterday forenoon destroyed the
mmenso ice house Cramer & Co. The
oss will not be over §2000. Three
iremen were badly injured by a fall-
ng

-
wall-

.ThoMeetin
.

? of the Millers.I-

peclal
.

dispatch to The Bea-

KEW YOKE , May 27 1 a. m , A
?arty of sixty millers from various

parti of Great Britain and Ireland ar-
rived

¬

yesterday by the steamer Beth-
nir

-
, on their way to the millers' inter-

national
¬

exhibition at Cincinnati. To-
day

¬

they will go by the Erie railroac
for Niagara , ihenca t J Cincinnati , St-
.Loui

.
>, Minneapolis , Milwaukee anc

Chi-

cago.FEBRIFUGE

.

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan , Texni , Jane 11,1879 ,
J. C. IHoJiardson , St. Louis Dear Sir :

Bly boy, 3 years old , hml fever
other Any, or eiv.y third day , for about
Z months. I use <? as much on IS cralns-
of Quinine durii.c Hie day , but With no
effect ; tri *d Cinchonla (alkaloidISulnh.-
Clnchonldin

.
, Salaciiio , etc. , etc. , but theboy got worse all the time. I reluctantly

Kent down to my druR utoro for jourFebrifugeand 1 irrUo Just o say tlmthonever h.iU a yniptnm nl fever lifter coin*
mencinff Febrifuge , to date , bclnfr now
overrtinontti ago. I feel flint lotiKht to-
saj this much In behalf of. your medicine.-
Am

.
n regular 31. !> . , but retired frompractice 3 years ago and devoting my

time to druse business.
Very respectfully ,

J. W. HO1VEIX-

.IT

.

IS THE BEST.

Stockton , Mo. , Any. 25tli , 1B70.-
T.

.
. O. Richardson , St. louii Dear Sir-

Clifford'
:-.

* Febrif IIRO is the belt tiling for
Khill * and Fever that we have ever
handled. Th re lias been n case
that iva NOT cured by it tiint wan takenaccording to directions in tola part ol
the country. Yours truly,

MACE & MITCHELL , Drogglstl.

FROM
A PROMINENT DRUG FIRM.-

Clillllcotho

.
, Mo. , July 301870.-

J.
! .

. O. Richardson , ht. Louli My Dem
Sir : Hero Is aoniothiug reliable ; if you
can make any use of it uleato do so. AVe
Iiave Bold hundreds of bottle! with like
results. Your friends ,

Boyco & Ostraiider.
This Is to certify that I had the Fei er

and Airuo tills summer and the u-e of-
onethird of n bottle of Clifford's l>bri-
fuKe

-
promptly cured it. It IB the fpeedi *

cat euro I nave known of.GEO. . SAILOR-

.HE

.

STILL LIVES !

Office of XT. S. Novelty Mfg. Co. ,
New York City , Augtut 2,1878.-

My
.

Dear Sir : Tor over two year * I hnvo-
hml Fevnr and Ague , nnd after trying
every tldng I took ono-lialt bottle of-
Clifford's FebrlftiRn , nnil It cured mo-
permanently. . I bellnve my cane would
fmvfl been fiithl had I not foutid this as-
I did. Yours truly,

n. TV. POOI , ,
Manager 'U. S. N.fltfgCo. "

FEBRIFUGE
GEXERAL AGENTS :

*

JMCHARDSON &CO. ,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE *

NOIICE.f-

iirclay

.

White.Ouardlan ol Rebecca M. White ,
and Rebecca M. White , non-resident defendants ,
will trko notice that Joseph Barker , of Dou'I.-i;
County , in the St to ot NcLrjika , aid , on the
13th d.iy of May , A. D. , 1SSO , file big petition in
the District Court , with in and for the County of-

Douplag , in said Slate of Nebraska , a air t the
raid Barclay White , Guardian a* aioresiid , and
Kcbecca M. Whi > 3 , defendants ; the object and
prayer of which h to obtain partition n lot two
((2)) , in block three hundred and fifty (ULO ), in ilic
City of Omaha , in sa'd County and S'atc , uh'ili
slid lot is held by s-id plaintiff , and the slid de-

fendant Rebecca M White aj tenants in common :
and the said Barclay Wnite , Guardian a afore-
said

¬
, and Kcbecca M.Vlntc arc notified that

the' are n | Uircd to appear and answer (aid IK *
tition on or before the 23th day of June , A. D. ,
18iO. JOSEPH BARKER ,

By FICUABDS & IIir.vT , nia Attorneys.
Dated May 15th , 1833. ml5-22-2) J5

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. railroad ,

CTJEJ 3EEX&XCJEC-
to fill anjr order at reasonable prices. Par-
ties

¬

desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or Bend
for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. 1IOOYEK , Prop. ,
Lociaville. Neb

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort, good accommodations ,
lar 'o sample room , charges reasonable. Special
attention eircn to traveling men-

.11tt
._II. C.JIILLI JUD. Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming1.F-

irsTcl's
.

?, Fine largo Simple Koomg, one
Hock from depot. Trains step from 20 minutes
to 2 hour* for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 2.00 , 82.50 and 3.00, according
to room ; a ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. 1) . BALCOJI , Proprietor.
ANDREW EORDEff. Cniet Cl rk. mlOt-

D. . It. ItEEMER ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wbolcsale Dealer in Foreign and Domes ti
Fruit , Duller , Esgf. Poultry , Game , Hums , Ba-
con , LarJ , Fresn Fiflli , and Agent fir BOOTH'S-
OYSTEItS. .
_

noY2-6m

NEW GROOERY !

16th and Coming Sts,
We propose supplying the

people of North Omaha with
CHOICE GROCERIES at mod-
erate

¬

prices. Give vis a call.

paid for Country Pro ¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city. ap7-lm

MAX

FUR TANNER
119 I2TH STREET , RAW FURS BOUGHT

hun oorll (

Machine Works ,

J. F , Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The most thorough appointed and coirplcte-

Uachine Shops and Foundry In the elate-
.Cutinga

.
of every description manufactured.

Engines , Pumps stud every class o machinery
mads to order.

Special attention given t-
oifell AngursPnlleys , Hangers ,

Shafting , Bridge Irons, Geer
Cutting , etc.

Plans for new MachlnerrUeachanlcal Draught-
Ing

-
, Models , etc. , neatly executed.

266 Harnev St. . Bet. 14 and 15th

VINEGAR WORKS !
Jonei , Sit. 3th and 10th Sts. , OJIAHA.

Tint ouallty dlstnied Wine Vinegar ot any
Strength below eastern prices , at wholesale * nd-
rettU. . EKKJ KREB3 ,

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Eead-
er

-
as the Following Price

List :
10 Ibs o ! Asutrar (or |l 00
10 } Ibs extra CBUar for l 00
11 Ibs Canary C. Sugar for 1 00
9 Iba Granulated Suar for 1 OJ

SIbs Cut Loaf Suipirf.T 1 10
6 Ibs eood Klo Coffee for 1 00
5 Ibs best Rio Coffee for 1 00
4 Ibs choice Java Coffee for 1 00-
SJ Ibs be t Mocha Coffee for 100-
Younit Hyson Tea per lb , 30 to 4f-
ColonTea per Ib , 30 to 40
Japan Tea per lb , 30 to JO
Finest OunpowderTca perlb 7i-
BestO K Flour per sack. . . . 3 5
Snow Klske w inter wheat flour 3 65-

Ilavonslbest flour 4 60
20 bars White Russian Soap for 1 00
10 bars Climax Soap for 1 00
24 bare Laundry Soap for 1 00-
IS bars Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure Maple Sj nip per gallon 1 15-

Golilen bjmp pcr lbn. . . . .. .. 60
New Orleans Sj rup per gallon 70
New Orleans Molaaaea per gallon 4-
5Snw House Molwaes per gallon 40
1' Ibs St. Louu feed * Cnckera for 1 00-
ITIbsSt. . Lenin Oyster Crackers for 1 0-
0lllbs lioslon Butter Crackers for 1 06-

lUbjGuiger Snaps for 00
13 Ibs Kew Currants for. . . . 00
8 Ibs New Blitkberrics for. 00
4 Ibs Fitted Cherries for. . . 00
! 0 Ibs Dried Peaches (halve *) for. 00
10 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 1 00
10 Ibs best new Prunes for l 00
10 Ibs. best Valencia Raisins l 00
7 Ibs. new lajcr KaUius I 00-

Piochcs.Slb cans 15
Peaches , 3 lb cans (slandard ) j
Piel'cahcs.a lb cans 25-
PcathtsCa)3( ) ) Ibcanj 30
Blackberries , 2 ID can 15-

Apptes , ( York Stale) got can 35-

Bluebcrriej 3 Ibran 15
Cherries 21b ran 12J
U.tiii-on Plums 2 lb cans 16
Raspberries i lb can 15-

Strawberries,2 Ibcau . . . . _ . 2-
0SlnnRans,21b cans 12 }
Baked Beans , 3 lb can 20
Lima Bc-iiu , 2 lb cans 12 }
Sjgarccrn , 2 lb can 12 }
Yarmouth con , per can 17 }
Tomatoes , 31b caa 15-
Sncuolash , 2 lb can 12 }
PumpkiiH , Slbcan 20
21 Ilia bcnns 1 00
:' Hi'drieil Lima Luang 1 00
35 Ibs hominy 1 00
11 Iba Carolin.irico 1 00
23 Ibs oat meal 1 00
Fat family mackerel , pcrkit 90
Fat family wlntetbli , per kit 90
Codfish , whole , p.-r 1 8
Codfish , boneless , i erlb 10-
ILUIibut , | ctll) 12j
Ilolland herring (new) cr ko 1 25
Tobacco ( Illack ell"a Durham ) per lb 60-

TobaueoMlverScalpluKperlb( ) 60
Tobacco ( Old Stjle ) perlb S5-

TobaccoMccrechaum ) i crlb 40
Hams , sjpir-cured , jierlb 11-

E es , lldnzfor 1 00-

Butttr , fresh roll , ( icrlb 20

Complete pricu luts furnished on appliuiti
Country ordirnvill rectifc prompt and cars
atlvi.t'on. I'usUitely nosoodssold on crdllt.-

J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMARA , NE-

B.BUSINESS
.

!

SUITS for - - 20.00
PANTS for - - - 5.00J-

T.. G.V'* 3E O3K , .,

MEAT MARKET,
V. P. Block. 10th St.

Fresh anil Salt HcaM o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables In scat
on. Food ddit arcU to any part of the dty.-

WM
.

.AUST,
23-t' B71 Nrth Ifitli R'

J. I. NICHOLS & CO. ,
Successors to

E. FEARON,

Cash Price List.
10 tt.s Stamliiil A Sugar SI 00
10 } 3 cxtraClSugar 100
11 11.3 C Su ar 1 00
9 Ibs granulalcil Sujrar 1 00
3 } II* Cut Loaf Susar 1 00-

S tba Powdered bujjar 1 C-
OOlbsgoodUio CofTce 1 00
6 B.s cxlra choice Hio Coffee 100
4 } asCoslaUicaCoffee 1 00
3 Its very best OO Java 1 00-

SlbsMoch 1 00
0 cans l'c aches -jj 1 00
10 Ibs Valencia Raisins 1 00
10 Ibs choice Prunes 100
4 Ibs Filled Cherries 1 00
10 Ibs Michigan Uricd Apples 1 00
13 Ibs dried Currants 1 CO

20 bars While Kussiin Soap 1 00-

1C Ibs Procter * Gambles Soap 100
10 lln Dobins Eleclric Soap 1 CO

17 Ibs choice Soda Crackers. . . . 1 00
17 Ibs choice Oysler Crackers 1 00-

llllis Ginger Snaps 1 00
11 Ibs Oat Meil Crackers 1 00-

H I bi Hobton Crackers 1 00
7 Ibs Jumb'es 1 00-

211bi Kuans 1 CO

35 Ibs Hominy 1 (0
25 Ibs Oat Meal < 1 00-

ISlbsS lit Peas 1 00
11 Ibn Carolina Rice. 1 CO

3 Ibs Tapioca 00
9 Ibs 8.130-
.141bsDarcy

. 00
! 00

12 ll s Din ! Seed 00
7 2-lb cans Standard Toma'oes. 00
92 Hi cans Standard Toinatjea-

.NOTICE.

. 00-

53lticans Peaches 00-

S2lt cam Corn 1 00
72-11 * cans Cberr'es 1 00
0 2-K cans Yarmouth Corn 1 00
7 l-1t > cans Burnham & Merrill 1 00-

6jlb3iikmc! Powder 1 0)
Pure Maple S} rup per gallon 1 15
Amber White 70-

Be t New Orleans Sjrnp 70-

Grwd Xcw Orl.ans Mola'tea 45

.

Jennie A Atihcson , Cliuda Clark and Charles
I, , Cl. rk , non-resident defendants.
Will take notice that tbe Omaha National

Bank did on the 2nd day of March , A. D. . 18SO ,
lie its petition in the District Court, within and
for the County of Douglas , State of Nebraska ,
against the said Jennie A. Atchcson , Clauda-
C ark and Charlcs L. Clark , defendants , the ob
feet and prajcr of which is to exclude Slid le-

'cndants
-

from any interest in and to an undivid-
ed

¬

one-eight ( j) interest In the foliow ing describ-
ed

¬

property , toIt :
Bcginniuifat a point that bean north CCldccrec *

cast 16 chains and CO link * from the section
corner on the line between sections 20 and SI in-

.ownsnip 15 norih.range 13 ejst.bclnp the toath-
test * correr of land 07m'd by Charlotte K.
Turner , thence north 20 chains and 12 links to.-

ho south boundary of land owned by Knoa-
me , thence south 8SJ degrees west along

said south boundary 12 chains and C5

inks , thence south I'J chains and 75 link * ,
hence east 12 chains and 51 links to the place of-

eginnng! , containing twenty-five ((25))
acres moreor less , and that a commissioner be-

appomttd
-

to convey said real estate to raid pan!

.iff , and fer central relief , and yon , the stlal-
ennie A. Atchesan , Clauda Clark and Charles
* Clark are required to appear and answer said

petition on or before the 14th dayrf June , A.-

D.
.

. , 1580. THE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.-
By

.
T. W. T. KiciURDg. Its Attorney.

Dated Mar 3d , 1830. m2evymon4w

Ear Diseases
Dr. C. E. Shoemaker ,

lie well known Aural Surgeon , ol "eadinjf, Pa. ,
who has bten ia Ihe medical profession over 20-

ari> , gives ALL hia time EXCLUSIVELY , to
the treatment of deafness and dbcaies of the
ear and catarrh. lie sends a valuable little book
of 61 pastes ou the treatment of these diicses ,
FREE TO ALL. Thli book K vcs referencei and
testimonials that will lalufy tje most skeptical.-
He

.
H also author ot a work o! 375 pa c3 , octavo ,

on there dlaeaid and their proper treatment.
Price $2 , by mail. No family ehonld be without
a copy ot this valuable book. It will UTC fnt-
ferinir

-
, low of hearing and doctor's fees. DR-

.SHOEMAKER'S
.

remedy for the cure of RUN-
NING

¬

EAItS , li nnUertvlly acknowledged by
physicians and the public in freneral , as the only
truly reliable remedy for the care of this loathe-
eome

-
di-"caf e. It d hannlesf , pleannt and re *

liable , and will cure almnt anv cue , even of
forty or Of ty years standing. All bad small and
unpleasantness of tha disease initially removed ,
and the hearinz in most cases greatly improved
permanently. Price J2. Ill JM. K. Ish , whole-
sale

¬

and retail dea'er In drugs, medicines and
surgical instruments , 1321 Farnham ilreet ,
Omaha. may2Jeodlmo-

A.. F. RAFERT & CO.

Contractors and Builders ,
1310 Dodge St. , Omah *

EDHOLM & ERIGK80N ,
Wholesale and Eeta-

ilMANUFACTURING'

JEWELERS
AM PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKERS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Goods sent to nay P t of the United States on-

solicitation. . Largest assortment of

SILVERWARE , CLQGKS & SPECTACLES ,
And everything found generally in a flrst-

clnaa
-

Jewelry Store.

BEST SELECTED STOCK ! N THE CITY ! .
Jewelry manufactured on short notice. Orders from

the Country solicited. lYIieniji Omaha call and fee us. X
trouble to slioiv Goods ;

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

The Jcwrlcr ? , Opposite tliH'flstoflicc. loth & Dodge.

ORCHARD & BEA-

N.C.f

.

TC.g'O-

MAHA. .

DEWEY & STONE ,

OMAHA.

DRY GOO-

DS.STTZtsT

.

PARASOLS !

_
LARGE ASSORTMENT

PEKIN DOTS ,

SATIX STRIFES ,

BROCADES ,

FANCY SILKS ,

BLACKS Ac , ,

LOWER PRICES
than they were ever offered

before ,

OTTXC.

DRESS GOODS DEP'T-

Is Unsurpassed , containing all

the

Novelties of the Season ,

from the cheapest to the finest

Dress Fabrics
made.

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT

is now the most

Complete in the City.

Remember we sell for
CASH- ONLY , and by-

so doing we undersell

EVERYBODY ELSE.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SON,
Leaders in Dry Goods ,

1522 & 1525 Dodee; St0or. 15th.

THE CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tooth Harrow
Manufactured by-

DS OROOT * GEDD1SOS , Fen du Lot , Wit.-

F.
.

. D. COOPER ,
Write for pitctl , Ajfent , Omato, Neb-
.vfatf

.

J.B.FRENCH&-

CGROCERS , IOMATI A.

BENNETT

& GO'S

Remember that you can now
buy Goods of us at Unheard of
Low Prices as indicated below.-

A

.

LARKE VARIETY OFH-

ou.'chold and Jub Lot GowJs suld at 3c. Gc , Sc-
nna lOc for each articl-

e.TE.IS

.

, COFFEES & SPICES ,
Our Croat Specialty , on 1 sold under a full giur-
antce

-
to suit or Ihu money refunded. la Teis-

we ijuo'e : 25c, 30c, 35c. 13c, SOc, ( Oc and tip-
wanH

-
, all full value , and a present girenwith

each one r nnd suld.

Coffees.
Blown at 15c, 20o , 22cand 25c, and Gllt-Ed a

Java at 35c per pound ; Ground Coffee at Kc ,
20c, and our bui-eriuur Crushed Coffee at25c per
piund.

SPICED The most complete assortment in
Omaha and at prices below all competitors.
Try us.

BAKING POWDEK-lScand upward.-
FLAVOKWO

.
EXTRACTS At 8c per bottla

and upward.-
EbbKNCKS

.
At 5c a bottle.-

fcUOK
.

BLACKING at Be. STOVE BLACKING.
line IKIX at fcc. CLOTHES-LINE , from 8to 15e-
caili. . CLOTHES PI.NS2duzcn forte. SI1OK
BRUSHES , He , ICc and upwards. Scrub Ilrmh-
63

-
, Be. IIoriM ! Brushes , ISc. Carpet Tack *, 3c.

Toilet Soaiu at 30c a dozen and upwards , liluo-
In

-
? , Sc. IVppcr S-ucc , and Fnnch Mustard ,

IOcuK.Ii. Mup HandkM , ISc. Axle Greaae1
for lie. Corn Staicli , 8J fer pound. Laundry
Stanh , extra quality , at Si r pourd. Citron ,

J. d Lim 11 IVel. at ZOe jr pound.-
WiUn

.
* and Wondcu Wars cheap. Vivih-

Kuari !;, 15o. Brooms , 2 for 2Jc. jrrcl FooJ In
one pound packages with Oattlo Flab Eoue atl-

Oc..

Tobacco and Cigars.B-
litlotil1

.
& Daj'H Durham at Me per pound

g.xxl article of Kmu Cut at UOc per pound ; bat
brand of i'liu' Tobacco at UcpT pound-

.Wuwll
.

a lOcC.girfur So , don't fill to try
then:.

3CKT

no one to undersell us.
Superior quality of Sj ruin , at 70cper gallon ,

HSO per keg. L VUNDRY bOAPS fold at N.t-
tompiicc

-
*. DltlKI ) KKUITS. extra iiuallty at

low pritcH. CUACKKlta , beet in market and aa
cheap as the cheapest.-

Wo

.

hare abnad Ii d tlio Tillowln ; ROW In to our
at K.k , which wo prot iwj to Bell cheap.
Camphor Gum , While Wax.-

Eiw.
.

Sulphur, . Jam. Ginger ,
Corax , Paregoric
Salt Peter, I>iuiluman.-

Liquorice
.

Alum , Drop *.
Aq J Ammonia , ktreuzthcnlng Plaster ,
Cubebs , Pans White ,
Spernncllle.-
O'llninc

. WhlliBjr ,
Pills , Cnttle FUh Bone ,

SncetOil.
C itnr Oil , .
Vacbtno Oil, Caraway Seed ,
Mustard Seed , Calrdoinun Seed ,
Sulphur Camphor aud Tar&apa.

And an Immense Variety of-

Marjoram.

Other Goods too Kumer-
oas to mention ,

which ire pledgg ounelvea to soil
cheaper than other Dealera. Don't
Foryet It , and give na a call. Exam-
ine

¬

goods and compare prices. Spec-
ial

¬

rales to parties buying to sail
again. Orders from the country
filled. Prices guaranteed and scut
0. 0. D.

OUR NUMBER,

113 North Fifteenth , adjoining L.-

B.

.
. Williams & Son , Dry Goods Store,

Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. R. BENNETT & CO-

.JNO.

.

. G. JACOB ?,
(Formerly of Gish A Jacobs )

TAKER
Kb. 1117 Farnhaa St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gls*
QRDXR2 RY TXLKVRAPU SQL1CIT&


